NANCY K. BROWN

TONERS

step 2

toning - the important second step in any skin care regimen - misunderstood &
often skipped - is essential in re-balancing the skin’s acid mantle’s pH to its
proper level so that the products in the next steps of your skin care regimen can
do their job effectively.

LIQUID TONER

for normal, oily or acneic skins

A soothing, calming and hydrating moisture boost for the skin.
Designed to effectively help re-establish the skin’s optimal pH
balance. With additional oil normalizing and controlling
properties. Prepares, tones, refreshes and nourishes the skin, to
receive and better utilize active products and ingredients.

! non-comedogenic, non-allergenic
! alcohol, color, fragrance, oil, disinfectant and irritant free
! with Lactic Acid for additional oil problem control
! quick absorbing
! contains 98.6 % Whole Leaf Cold Processed Aloe Vera
! spray directly onto skin, or use a cotton pad
(by volume)

MORE INFORMATION
for pricing see Skin, Body, Hand, Foot & Nail Care Listing.
for detailed descriptions, how to use and ingredients call us, see Nancy K. Brown literature or visit our website
@ www.nancykbrown.com

MIST TONER
for all skin types, especially - mature, dry, sensitive and fragile

A soothing, calming and hydrating moisture boost for the skin.
Designed to effectively help re-establish the skin’s optimal pH
balance. With additional anti-aging and anti-oxidant / free
radical fighting properties. Prepares, tones, refreshes and
nourishes the skin, to receive and better utilize active products
and ingredients.
non-comedogenic, non-allergenic
alcohol, color, fragrance, oil, disinfectant and irritant free
with miscillized vitamins A & E for anti-aging and
anti-oxidant / free radical fighting
quick absorbing. Spray directly onto skin, or use a cotton
pad
contains 98.7 % Whole Leaf Cold Processed Aloe Vera
(by volume)
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